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TRANSPORTATION 18 fsoclatlon.
; out for the highest market prices,

(Continued From rage l.) however, Sanders added,

that
"

the onlyway" "to get "around T"e establishment of a local stor-Buc- h

a complex situation Is to allow ae warehouse and possibly a pack-th- e

president some discretion In ap- - ,nB house, Is planned by members
plying tariff rates or providing what of the 'oca association In the near
amounts to a bargaining tariff. future.

As a sign of recovery In domestic
Industry, there are already some eVi-- !

dences of Improvement. The reduc-- j

tion In steel prices has not stlmu- - SENATE:
In ted new business to the hoped-fo- r The senate will probably begin

extent, as yet, but this Is hardly consideration of the emergency tar
possible ns long as freight rates arc Iff bill,

held at their present levels. Buyers HOUSE:
believe there will bo a lowering of Continued consideration of the
nUes In the not distant future and nrmy appropriation bill. Agriculture
until these are known it is Impos-b'M- o

to estimate costs of now con-

struction so as to bring tliom with-

in available funds. Undoubtedly
there Is a great deal of buslnss in
arrears that will be released as soon
R'i the transportation problem is .set
tled. The point Is that as this point

legislation.

committee

futures.
considers
insnector-cenera- l

nearer, on t,le escape of the slacker. Inter-day-,

Is possible foresee re- - commerce con- -

of construction work. We can tlmies hearings on war risk lnsur- -

definitely rely the fact thar ance legislation. Appropriations com
the transportation problem will m,Uee continues hearing on war
eventually bo out that rlsK insurance legislation. Ways and
this notential means continue
asset. It has already shown on the framns of permanent tarirr
in advanced prices tor iron in one scnea"'es.

two localities, which may be re-- !

gardnd in some degree sympto-
matic.

The revival the automotive
trades seems to be something more
than a flurry and new has the ap-

pearance of something more perma-
nent, was one of the, first
fool tlio effects of the depression and
naturally should the ",ua nnn vvasnington. 501.
to feel its revival. so, sign!
flcant. The fnct that the people
stopped buying automobiles was not
duo to lack money, but rather
a desire withhold expenditures un-

til, could bo seen was going
toj happen. In other words, there

.Wa's a loss of confldenco and those
who had money determined hold
on to It. If thoro a willingness to
spend money for nutoinobllos once
more may bo taken an evi-
dence of returning confidence on the

of the which IS' of
the very necessary elements In pro-
gress toward return to normal.

great doal of still be-
ing found with the rotailoi' who has
not deflated and proporly charg-
ed that ho holding business

view

comes
stte

vival

work

main

part

"A fault

back
recovery. Tho ronsons and disadvantages;
t'ulo tho retailors the

may fullv monthly of the citv
owners

most selfish of motives. Tho fact
that holding back. Timo, and
the lnovitnblo working of
laws, will tills trouble,

of his, motives. tho
same way with tho labor problem.

'VB"""uon "l uiioris labor
unions maintain war wages in

Tho will ad-Ju-

Taking a world wldo view of con-
ditions, therefore would seem

thoro Is Justification for tho he-lie- f

that tho turn in tho road has
como.

MARINE STRIKE

From Paro J.)
hero. Privately owned coastors nro
gutting away on schedule time.

SEATTLE, May 2. - No shipping
hoard vossels in port Oper-fttor- s

fear a strike, however, which
will Interfere with overseas;
Hailing,

SAN May Five
Btoamors tied up hy tho strike
horo j four at Portland, and none In
fiouttlo, Tacomn, Los Angeles.

Wo have Just addod a call'
Paddle strap, low heel luce oxford.
This for women or grow-
ing girls, Hdw. I'oaso company.

COUNTY PRODUCE

(Continued Front I'hro I.)

siblo" in tho marketing of fruit and
vegetables coming under the Juris-
diction of the local as- -
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Brown's Dufur Stage Time Table
Two round trips dally. Leave Bank

9 a. m. and 4 p. m. Leave Dufur
7:30 a. m. and 1 m. ;

Free Clinic No Charge For Examlna-tlo- n

Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician.

. MLIJ ...
be one of first
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to

to
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MOONEY APPEARS IN

By United Press
SAM FRANCISCO. May Thomns

Mooney, San Francisco preparedness
day parade bomb defendant, today ap-
peared In court just long enough fo
hear Superior Judge Louderbach con-
tinue his case until May 23. Mooney
is fighting for a new trial.

'FrlemRs said that he appeared as
well as when "he entered San Quontin
more than two years ago, but that Ills
hair is now tinged with gray.

COUNCIL WILL DISCUSS
FACTS ABOUT MACADAM

Macadam street sur facing, Jn .damenteu
for his atti- - vant"Ses will be

arc as various as threshed out tomorrow night at
themselves. Ho bo regular meeting
fied, or ho may bo Impelled by tho council. Many property in the

ho

natural
correct

Is

situation

thnt

(Continued

future

suitable

at

before

doing

hotel,

city have petitioned tho council ask-
ing tho city to pay 25 of the
cost nnd tho property owners the re-

maining 75 percent. Tho matter was
first brought up at last month's
council mooting, at which timo theThere Is bound to bo a readjustment, HfU10 WlB tnbl0(li nftor considerable

l" oi tno discussionto
times.
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OIL TANKER ASHORE

By United Press
SAN FRANCISCO, May 2. Tho oil

tanker Captain A. E. Lucas, San Fran-Cisc- o

to the Columbia river, Is
aground near Astoria, according to ad.
vices received horo today.

It Is expected that another tanker
will bo brought alongside and the car-
go transferred. When tho Lucas Is

lightened, it is hoped that she can be
iloated.

EXPLOSION WRECKS KERN
COMPANY POWDER HOUSE

Sheriff Clulsmun left for Mosler
today to investigate the explosion
which yesterday morning blow up
the A. 1). Kern construction com-

pany's powder house, a short dis-

tance out of Moslor. According to
Information received by Chrlsmnn In
a telephone conversation with offi-

cials of the construction company, a
considerable quantity of powder was
stored In tho building at the time of

ho explosion. It Is belloved that
cither hoboes or mischievously

ohlUlron set fire to tho build-th- e

fire Igniting the powder
ftor the perpetrators had escaped

.o a safe distance. No damage, other
than the destruction of tho building,
was reported.

Big Reductions
In shoe costs, all this week at John
Wornmark's, across Bank hotel.

3

MOST OF

(Continued Front Pse 1.)

error of their ways by returning.
They mav ho wedded to what they
consider the gay life of the cities, or
perhaps they aro attached to' mon.

"In our police department hero we
continually receive requests to search
for girls who have abandoned their
homes In parts of tho United
.States. Similar requests aro received
In tho police departments of nil the
metropolitan centers.

"Official reports from Los Angeles
tlocluro (here aro 500 girls missing
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from that city. The number is bo large
because of girls who are lured to the
California city by promise of fame in
the movle3. Their dreams shattered,
they disappear, wandering wherever
the fates direct them."

A particularly tragic feature of the
situation, according to Mrs. Van-winkl- e,

Is the fact that half of the
girls are not more than 16 or 17 years
old.

"Many of these missing women be- -

come criminals, some are out-and-o-

prostitutes and most of them become
sex offenders to a greater or less
degree," Mrs. Vanwinkle continued
'.'But it is wrong to assume that thev
are all ignorant or of the morron type,
Is popularly supposed. Many of them
are women with college educations.

"It is a curious thing. Boys are led
Into crime by lure of adventure. One
boy we handled recently possessed a
passion for driving automobiles. He
stole three cars that he might have
the thrill of driving them. Finally, we
got ihm a Job as chauffeur and he's
been good ever since.

"It's different with girls. Their en-

trance into crime is generally trace-
able to a man's influence. Crime,
with them, follows sex offenses. They
may steal for the love of a man; they
w.lsh to impress him by wearing at
tractive clothes. Or they may have
left home because they thought, once
when a man said he loved them, that
he meant it."

"And women will go any length to
protect their men.

Fraudulent movie concerns, prom
ising girls fame and fortune, are re
sponsible for the beginning of much
female waywardness, Mrs. Vanwinkle
said.

"These concerns may be found in
nearly all the largo cities," she said,

with ads in the local papers. We dis
covered one in Washington. We sent
five or six of our police girls, in plain
clothes, to apply for movie roles, but
the 'manager' told them, one after
another, that they wouldn't do. Final:
ly we chose a large girl, one who does
the rough work in shop-liftin- g cases.
The 'movie magnate' said she'd do. Ho
locked her in the room nnd began
making advances to her. She pulled
her gun and now he's under arresti
awaiting trial."

Many of the wandering girls "pick:

Its ad-ef- l un" 'Washington are

limtl.

from

all

persons, who have come here, bent
upon seeing the president, according
to Mrs. Vnnwinkle. This typte was
especially prominent around inauguv
ration timo. They imagine they have
important problems to take up with
tho administration.

"The White i House police call us
up," Mrs. Vanwlnklo explained, "and
wo look after them."

Eyes tested, glasses nttoU. Dr.
F. Nowbouse. . ,

FRANCE STARTS

(Continued From Page 1.)

Uao.
U

thority that. tho French premier in-

tends to press to a conclusion at
tho present conference tho matters
of Germany's failure to disarm and
her dereliction in other parts of the
treaty, as well as to solve the re-

parations problem.
Ono of the strongest arguments

ho has In advocating tho army's im-

mediate inarch to tho Ruhr is the
fact that Germany has failed to
comply with the military terms nnd
In this matter he has France solid-
ly bohlnd him weary of war and
fighting, and ever ready to suspect
the motives of Great Britain in
hanging back on tho occupation of
tho Ruhr, tho idoa being thnt British
commercial interests and bankers
aro apprehensive lest this occupa-
tion injure Grent Britain's export
coal trade.

Special.
In order to mako space for my

summer stock I will sell ut 10 per-
cent discount tho few remaining
plain tailored and (rimmed hats, Mrs,
Woaver, 302 Union stroot, opposite,
postofflco. Telcphono black 3171. M20

-

MOVIE MOVES

"The Nut," Starring Fairbanks
Coming to Casino Wednesday

An optical feast Is promised to pic-

ture patrons when Douglas Fairbanks
new photo-foatur- "The Nut," opons
next Wednesday, for a two-da- y run
Ax. tho Casino theater.

According to advance reports re-
garding this production, tho public
may expect to view a real celluloid

For originality and novelty
o treatment, this picture Is said to
excell anything yet attempted by tho
Insonlous "Doug." Although no an-

nouncement has been made of tho ex.
net nature of tho photoplay, It is un-

derstood to provide a now typo of
characterisation for tho popular star.

A statement l33ued from, the New

York office of the United Artists,
which is releasing this screen offer-
ing, conveys the information that
"The Nut" deals with the adventures
of an eccentric young Inventor who
falls in love with a girl In New York's
historic Greenwich Vllage. "Doug's"
adventures as a gay Lothario are said
to involve some of the most amazing
and comical complications ever shown
upon the screen. Much of the "busi-
ness" for the story, as well as data re-

lating to the "locations" was gath
ered personally by Fairbanks during I

his stay in New York Just after his
return from Europe last fall.

With Kenneth Davenport, author of
the piece, the star lived two week's

in the famous Bohemian quarters of j

the metropolis and made an intimate
study of those eccentric and talented
people who live in the Village.

It is believed that as a result of
these observations the plcture-goin- g

public will be given the most life-

like interpretation of the character-
istics and mannerisms of these re-

markable folk that has ever yet been
shown.

Ladies' and children's hats. Also
hair goods at reduced prices. Black's
Millinery, 115 East Second street. 6

Card of Thanks
Words cannot express our gratitude

for all the kindness and sympathy
from our many friends and neighbors
in our hour of trouble in the loss of
our dear baby boy. We would most
heartily thank ,those who so kindly
loaned the use of their cars and tho3e
who gave many beautiful floral offer-
ings.

MR. AND MRS. A. B. WATSON
AND FAMILY. 2

RESOURCES
and Discounts $203,342.07

Stocks and Bonds 28,687.07
Overdrafts 3,986.02
Banking House 74,547.55
Furniture and Fixtures 21,280.37
Current Expenses and Taxes 15,278.54

un and Due Banks 164,155.03

Opened for business..
Statement call
Statement Call

OFFICERS

P. J. Stadelman, President.

Dr. J. A. Reuter, Vice-Pre- s.

H. E. Greene, Cashier.

J. F. Tureck, Asst. Cash.

TOMORROW!

Fine
quality, 36in.

leading shades.
popular for

and

value

$1.25

What IS Investment
Anyhow?

Investment is putting your savings
away SECURELY so that they
pay you an regularly

periods EVERY year.
You do this when you buy Cumulative
Preferred Stock this Company. Div-
idends on this security have been reg-
ularly The next one is due May 1.
The stock costs $100 dividend per
share, and if you you may pay
for it on terms as low as $10 a share
per month.

Inquire any or ask any
employe they're our salesmen.

Pacific Power & light Co.
A Business which of Neces is Permanent.

Fill out NOW; it TODAY

PACIFIC POWER & LIGHT COMPANY,

Investment Dept., Gasco Bldg., Portland, Oregon

Send me (1) illustrated booklet, "The Story of
an Opportunity at Home," (2) about Pre-
ferred Stock, (3) Details of Easy Payment Plan, (4)
to Judge an

Name

Address

REPORT OF OF

The Citizens National
Bank

, The Dalles, Oregon
At the close of business April 28, 1921.

Loans
- -

..
paid ..

Casn hand from ..

sity

mail

How

LIABILITIES
Capital $160,000.00

Surplus .' 16,000.00

Earnings 6,582.21

Deposits 328,695.07

....Jan 3, Deposits
21, Deposits ..

Apr. 28, Deposits ..

TOMORROW!

$
- 220,396.58

328,695.07
DIRECTORS

P. J. Stadelman

Dr. J. A.
Dr. B. C. OHnger
H. L. Kuck
J. G. Helmrlch

Dellen

TOMORROW!

9

Sale of Remnants
and know that Remnant-Bargain- s here are always good ones.

Tomorrow we place on sale our entire spring lot of Remnants, consist-
ing of Dress Woolens, Ginghams, Percales, Linings, Muslins, Wash
Goods, Laces, Trimmings, Ribbons, Draperies and Curtain Nets, all at from
33 13 to

Come and .get your share of the Bargains,
want best pick. ,

SILK POPLINS

lustrous, all silk
wide,

in
Very
separate skirts
Dresses. A special

at
yard

wili
INCOME at stat-

ed

of

paid.
and

prefer

at office

this

Information your

Investment.

CONDITION

$511,277.28

1921
Feb. 1921

1921

ALL WOOL
JERSEY

,Full 36in. wide
the best value you
ever saw.

For Dresses, Coats
or Suits. is the
ideal fabric.

$3, yard

$511,277.28

68,198.90

Arthur Seufert
Reuter

John Van

you

Silks,

50 Less

This

But come early if- - you

SILK
MIGNONETTE

Extra fine quality
full yard wide, all
new colors. '

For Sport Coats
and Blouses, Skirts
etc. Only

$2.50 yard

Edward C. Pease Company


